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HE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

BUIlLlBHED DAILY.EXUEITHUNDAY,
BY THE

Canifal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated,)

Kntrcd nt tho postoftlco nt Salem, Or.,M
necond-clns- s matter.

MOFER BROTHERS, - - Editors.

Bee fourth page for term of Subscrip
tion.

Advertisement to Insure Insertion (for
no (tamo uny; snoiiiii uv iiauucu 111 u a

o'clock.,, .

Correspondence containing now of In-

terest nnd Importance In desired from nil
pnruof the state.

No attention .will ue paid to anonymous
communications.

Persons desiring U10 Capita. JoimXAT.
erved M thclj: nun.-- Can secure It by pos-

tal card, request, or Xiy wprd left nt tht

HpoiMmen number rent frooonnppllco- -

OOlc'o, pornerCourt ,nnd Liberty Htreets.

MONDAY . FKHUUAKY JO

A TRAIN emna. through " the
Union I'ac'fio with niw pawnger.
He lincl ft nidnoK.!y.

J . IV x. - --'

Lbt It botf '$JO,0CO lirlflKft nt nn
enrly tiny. Mim' ut tho money
wnii!Uj,e t'xjMiiile 1 Imc.

':,.--: x.
Tim deinnutl for Improved

strainer linos on tlic Columbia nnd

Willamette Is Very great.

Tun man yhtfjU'u)jM& io'all vntc
Ills party because, no cam. jjl--i an lie
wants, lories hi dwii best teeth In

tho end.

The, Mornlhj? Adtdrla Columbian
Is n credit to that town, nnd wll
print tho Assuciutcd Press news
when It can get thorn,

A wao fciys! Tllfl muddy wnter-o- f

tho Wlllainctto may not bo poison
but for tho past few days they liuvt
been "JtoUgh on Hutu."

A tkn-imy- U blockade of mnl
loaves us behind In a great man,"
Items of news. We will try to
catch up nt ouco and not. have oui
readers miss any Important Items ol

news.

HOft.UOO put Into 11 bridge by the
counties und city, nnd another
$100,000 but Into tho brldgo by oui
capitalists would make a $200,000
polo with whjch to knock down the
persimmon another railroad thro'
Marlon and Polk counties.

Tun "brogonlan" never refers to
tho Dakota legislatures without u

lllng nt Prohibition. Is the Oregon.
Ian unwilling to allow tho people of
a Blato tho sovereign power ot self
government under tho federal con-

stitution? That is Homcthlug worth
knowing about.

Tin: streets nnd ulloys of Salem
should bo carefully cleaned this
spring. Uy tho of the
city authorities and citizens every
block could bo made as neat as wax.
Tho filth and dirt taken up would
prevent disease and ho valuable
miiuuro for farmers.

Foil tho Information of our read-

ers wo wish to say that Tin: Joint-na- l

Is not an annex or second edi-

tion of any paper printed In n larger
elty. It Is not a tall-en- d of any cor-

poration. It exists as u uewspniwr
business enterprise, solely devoted
to gathering and printing all the
nows. Its editors prefer u reputa-

tion for fairness and independence.
l . .1 --VJ

We do not believe It Is tho proper
sphere for a newspaper to assume
dictation of all public mutters. Tin:
Journal editors do not feel that
they arc widely enough Informed as
to tho state of Marlon county and
Bnlem rtnanecs to oiler ponltlvo sug-

gestions ns to how tho funds for the
now brldgo shall bo Hecured. We
nro confident however Unit tho In-

terests of tho peoplo will lie closely
watched nnd fully protected by those
hi authority, and that our moneyed
men nro all able to manage their

NECESSITY OF A niUDOE IUOIIT
AWAY.

Thero Is no fact more apparent to
tho people of this city nnd county
than that n brldgo must bo built
over tho Willamette nt Snlcm. This
Is so apparent as to require no nrgu-meut,ev-

tho' we lind not lost a
bridge, which the municipal corpor-

ation that exercised jurisdiction over
It Is bound, from tho standpoint of
public Interest nnd precedent, to re
place without delay.

There are n few points cleared up
by the tnlk had so far. One Is that
If a free brldgo Is to ho built, It will
likely have to be done by taxation,
direct or indirect. Tho second is

that private capital Is so occupied in
developing other resources of this
city that not enough can be found
unemployed at present to build such
a freo brldgo ns would bo required.
So fur us the requirements of Polk
nnd Mnriou counties demand u

county brldgo nt this point the two
counties should be togcl her called
upon to build to that extent. It
would only make n better, safer,
solider nnd more secure county
brldgo to have tho capitalists ol

this city put up money enough to
construct n railroad bridge, as well
as a county wagon bridge. And n
railroad secured by such a bridge
would develop Polk county ns
much ns It would Mai Ion county.
It would almost certainly be the
lever that would compel the con-

struction of something of a elty on
t a- - West bank of the Willamette.

No inoro proper thing can be
done (o enrich and benefit this city
and the two count h concern-
ed than the immediate construc-
tion of a bridge, unless It be the
construction of a iloub'e bridge a
wagon and railroad bridge combin-
ed. The corporations that control
railroad bridges in the E.ist arc
among the most prolltableon record.
It may be safely predicted that a
railroad could be got into thUclty
by offering a brldgo crossing secured
by tho Investment ot local capital.
At least $100,000 .would have to be
spent by any railroad company to
build a bridge here. As much as
that Is talked of as necessary to erect
a llrst-cla- ss county bridge. Tho city
will iiave to pay to get a railroad In
here some day, and by uniting tho
two projects Into ouo wo will secure
for the city and for tho two counties
a loverago of Investment and capi-

tal, that will bo oxpended anyhow,
and that can all bo ut ide to pull to
xecuro u railroad to (he sea nnd that
Is what wo all want. The loss of
tho old wagon brldgo Is going to be-

come tho lever to get another rail-

road through this valley.
These are all interesting aspects of

the question as it comes before the
Journal. Tho Jouunai, docs not
consider It as part of its duty to
urge any details in this matter or
advocate any particular plans, or
Innltit upon particular theories, ex-

cept to Insist upon a lindo being
built at an early day. And let 'it be
built wisely end well.

An Optimist.

Ilostou Herald: Uncle liilly Daw-so- u,

who lived in the mountains
whero Mr. Crouso wus reared, was
a kind-hearte- d man, who never lost
a chance to hold out liopo to tho de-

sponding or sympathy to tho suHer-In- g.

IIo was always ready with
the proof that however hnrd a
neighbors' lot was, It might have
been many fold worse; and bis In-

genuity in (lulling n recompensing
gain for nuy loss that anyone might
suller was a matter of local wonder-
ment, says tho Washington Post.
Ouo day somebody told Unolo Hilly
that his neighbor, Thuiuas Darrow,
had fallen under the cars and lost a
leg.

Uncle Hilly stood In slloneo nov-er.- il

minutes, looking at thogrouud.
Then, raining his eyes, he said:

"Well, I'm awful sorry for poor
Tom, but there's somu consolation
In the thought that a nalr 'o socks

HOW TI1KY HO I.OVK THE VKOIM.K. , hwl ,, lw, M , , m

people aualiiHt cliques, clans, cor. that's n good deal."
mirations and combinations HcelUinr Tho next dnv Unolo llillv called
tho enthrallment nnd cinbarnis- - llu, iroa , ,ui ,0 uA mr.

' rdV.trns'.iri'tirduill'ri.o, learned that Tom had lt
antecd to them under the eonstltu.' legs. A Utile disconcerted,

. tlotiof this great republic. --State . Undo Hilly stood by tho beil in Mil- -

; Demoorat. leniiuHiiiKlderallon, 1'nv.eutly, how- -
WhcnthpdiiiUHinttsorOhlogaveLvor ll(4 filw t.rlbtoued, and he

tho United Ktutes seiiatorshlp tUKm.
BtniMinru uu Auiuonatie raytioj ..v0l, Tom, If you had to hvse
vera they seeking to protect Uio ,mo 0K tM n mighty khh! Jul tlmt
"people's rights and or Vou last two."

j tho monopolist's? ,,01,( Un,.h, m.(.i mM .lNlIlli
I When President Cleveland took ,Ml0W myiiU w,y suuh a thlngY"
5 Htandanl Oil Millionaire Payne's QMlMt H'Mrue, Tom, liuoasgo.

Kon-ln-la- Stand ird Oil Mlllloualro , ,,, Y(UI sw, ,f Vlll.tl ,,,,1 Um mv
Whitney Into his eahluut was U

UK yo,,, ,)0 UlU,kl. ttlwUt ,u,i
"iiBtilnst corporations nml com. worrilli n,mt It all tho time, but

f blnatlons?" m,w y W ,i,tt i)M r wlcn mu).,i
When tho democrats In January ;rvo , kwp yilMr llll(l , ,ll0

I vlectwl MonoiKillst Mlllloualro Htlcv,
tltMl tlf lllu twr, n tt KW,a Wi--

J wUomi ouly tvlebrlty Ims lwn(l,i you lo,t Viu lK,Uli Tl)UI .rtunil
gained by rolling up million from 0i v ,,,

' mnulpulatloii of wnteixsl sticks mid
wrecking rullnmds (ncwrtllug to th j A "l " wiirriuMibmit

I New York World, Detu.) wus It allt" spnUtloti .r hall. No doubt

f ilouu out of lovo for tho dour peoplo? r"" r desire tohav all the
It Is a little cheeky tinder tho e vnlliWo ro,uu token Uforw UU d- -

j euiiMtftiiCM for demtvrutlo kiwm (
' l" u wU,ur wwM- -

i claim mU tko virtue of patriotism Newberg Omnlilo: Tin HejHiUll.
, for their party. Hut claiming tho onii Muto tniuiil viuinlUco la called,

riirth U a deiiiovratlo principle. I to inwl In Portland March filh.

THE CAPITAL EYEIOKG- - JOUBKAL,

A vioortocj KICK.

X "Irrchant, tV!fo tho Jtonn of Conten-
tion A Denunciation.

.A well known merchant who tin been
rr?a!!y benefitted br 3n' Vegetable Porsn-paritl-

de-lr- cl W clvo It to lili wife, wb

wa very dolknta, bat ont of ramlon first

cOhtnlted hlipirtclflh, " w- - O'l'wold
of 8V Market direct. Tho doctor, who l one

of our leading prat tit Imieri objected, tnylnj
bo had neverfcen n I thnt did not
contain twin U, wM U thinned tho blood;
tr-n-i hi pa-le- did no: hare any vitality to

Ion?, and t'uat vr'in' ' !o people need li
tint decreased vl's"- -. but more blood. He

however concutpd when aw.ircd that Joy's
Vegetable: fianaparfila wni dp"poil tnr the
blood thlnulnz Idea of other lartaparlllai,
and that on tho contrary by rpeclflc vegeta-

ble alterative? It promoted d!;etIon, and re-

paired nn'-I'lo- a, hence created now blood

and wa tho very thin for feeble jcoplc.
Tho abovo explains tho many cawi In which
a?ed, delicate nud run down people, have
been built ut by Y' Vcfietablo ParsnparllU

a"cr tho potash farnparlllai failed. U

K r. foaminet

The damntfc done by tho flood Is

reported as light.
Tho West Hide narrow gauge is

credited with the necccssary pluck

and enterprise of running trains
every day.

Ualnslorms or tho heavy snows

have caused the heavlcf-- t Hoods ever
know?i In the mountain regions of

Fouthern Oregon.

Would Not lie Wilhont It.
Dr. E. H. Jloldcn: Heud by ex-

press quarter dc.y.eii of your Ethe-
real Cough Syrup. Please be sure
and send by return expros-s- , as I do
not wish to bo In tho Iioiko without
it. PILLSliUHY IIODKINH.

fian Francisco, Dec. 1878.
Large si.c SI .00, small 50 cents. For
sale by all Druggists.

Wm. Stewart, nu insmo Scotch-

man, jumped through u third story
window of the .'it. Charles Friday
ut Portland. It Is thought ho can
not live.

The lirst Slr,i.
Perhaps yob ate inn down, can't

cut, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your H.itlslaclion, nud
you wood r what nils you. Vim
should heed the nruiug, you

the Hist slop into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nervo
Tonic and lu .Electric Hitters you
will llml theexnot remedy for restor-
ing your nervous system tj Its nor-
mal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow lb use of this great
Nervo Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion Is
restored, and tho Liver ami Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price fflle. at Daniel .1. Fry's Drug
Store.

Atheiueii Press: A Polk county
fanner brought an orange raised on
his place Into Salem a few days
ago, and claims thnt oranges can be
successfully raisid in this state.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of tho many
who know from personal experience
Just how good a thing it is. If you
have over tried It, you are ono or Its
staunch friends, because tho wonder-
ful thing about It Is, that when ouco
given a tilal, Dr. Kiug's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a place In tho
house. If ou have never Used It
and should bo afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Thro.it. Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once und
glvo It a fair trial. It is giiarlntced
every time, or money refunded.

Ti'lal HottliM Free at Daniel J.
Fry's Driigstoio.

A saloonkeeper, by tho name of
Diinlap, while crazed with jealousy
and snake bitters, tiled to cut his
wife's throat, at Pendleton Monday
nliht, and will perhaps serve a
term In the pen for his trouble.

lluckliMi's Arnica Salve.
Thobwt miIvu In tho world forciiiM, bulls-tw.Min-

ulcoin,alt rliuinu, fever hOies, lol-tc- r,

ehiippiMl limiils, chilblains, coinw, and
all xktn cruptiuiiN, nud luMltlvely ciiich
pllorf, ornopny nqulii'd. ltis Kuaiunti'cd
to glvo porfcot MiilKlucilcm or money

l'l leu-- ") I'l'nls nor lox,
Forwileby Daniel J. Fry, diiigglHl.

Itenilzer: Polk county may con-Htil-

liernelf very furtuuute, as tho
Htiow In tlio valley went oil beforu
the mountain water caiiiu down.
Tho clmncert nro that wo will como
out In better Hluipu than any comity
around us.

llowV This?
Wo oIIit JliX) it'ttuitl for nny ease of ca-

tarrh thai i'ii n not bo cured l 'tnKlui,'
llall'it .'nturrli Cun.

L. .1, Clu'iny A Co.. l'aniw.t'uUHlo, Ohio;
Vt I lio lillitriitKlU'U, h.o kuiixu F. J.

Clicnoy fr i ho laxt 15 yenrx, and lellen
li I tit to 10 Hrlevtly lioimniblo lu all busl-ut-

traUMU'lloiiK, and tliialir-tnll- hblo to
iniry out any ubllKiillous uuulo by lliwir
llriu: Wi't .VTniux, whulosalo ilruirglhts,
ToUnIo, V., Wuldliiff. Klnnuii .V: Murvln,
uIioUmiIo ilruuKt"'". i'ol ilo,l., K. 11 Van
I tioitn, nulitcr Toledo National lunik,

o. Hull t'Ht.tirli t'utv In tnkun
Hclliig illteelt.x mon I ho lilmvl

and linuMiuHKurfiuvs ol lliOKti'in Price
74 n'lil iwr IkiUIo Sold by nil driiiiglfli

I'tihii'rli, I'utm rlial Heafiipss liny

i

l'l'Ver A New llimu' 1'ro.ituieut.
SiineierHiin not generally aware

that thi'M' iIIm'Umw atv eoutuglotw, or j

that thoy are due to the prvseiico of i

llvhiK piiii.Uv in the lining mem-- ,
hraiie of the tunc ami riiNtaehtau
lulu.. .Mli rneople ivwMreh, how-
ever, Ii.ih proviM tills to ho n taet, '

nud the ivnult nt this diMter, Is.
that a simple remedy has been lurm
ululed w heruhy eotairh, witnrrlial
(lenfucsji ami hay fever tire porniu-- i
ueiitly cured lu trniii one to three

.hluiiileappllwitlons nuule ntliome!
' I iy tlio pal lent imw In two week, j

N. U. Till trtHitmeiit in not al
MiuUt'or nu olnlmeiit; ImiiIi have'

, Ikhjii dlntmled hy ivputahle iihislo-- !

Ittimas injurious. A pamphlet ex-- 1

plathiHg thUnew tntitiiient U sent
nm on rvuelnt (iistmnp to jxiy

A. It. Dixon V Sou, &,"
and Ju Nt Klu Sitrwt, Toronto,
Ouiadti. Chilstluu Advouite.

Suirercw fnun Catarrhal tnnihles
hliuuld earv-full- nuul tho above. j

G
!

Consisting of the following:

FlntPrlzc-Eleg- a.it China Tea Set, fllty-sl- x pieces, complete.

Hanging Lamp.
STprlzelset of Itodgers lln' Phtcrt Knives and Porks.

OFPKHED 1IY

Cox & Boggs
Grocers, 249 Commercial Street.

-- o-

ttB-Tlck-
cts with chance on ono of the three prizes presented to ev-

ery purchaser of ONE POUND of our TEA! Offer good until March

1, 1800.

Wm, Brown k Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clfl

ffl PI:

W. A.

'
i

DEALERS IN

' ,IM

Ymirj',

Leather and Findings

CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries a large stock of first-cla- ss

goods from the best manufacturers In
llie world, nua is preimri-- iubc ""'"
tlon, both lu stye and quality, to every
ono who will purchase goods ot them,

-- AND-

-- o-

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM

9 x

OREGON

& COX,
lOO STATE ST., SALJ5M, OR.

1 1
Clieniicals,

SI

CfiyPliysiclrtiis' Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully
A full lino of choice Imported nnd Key West Cigars.

RIIAW.

--AND-

-- o-

W. H. DOWNING.

SHAW & DOWNING,

ReaI. Estate

Prizes

BROOKS

Agents

AUCTIONEERS!

tVo have a large llt of farm lands and city property for sale
also take charge of auction sales lu any part of tho state.

NO. UU-- l COiMMKROIAL STREET, SALBM, OREGON.

We

TWO REDUCTIONS.
Wo must reduce our stock In order to make room for our spring goods.

Theruforu we 111 iiImi reduce our already low prices on

BOOTS AND SHOES.
, For tho uet lorjy iln,. Olvo iia a call and lo convinced tliat we mean
what wo say. respectfully,

-

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No, 221 Ccmniercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

ATTENTION !

Wo have farm, larjje and small, lots from fr0 up, and houses and !ot-I-

all mrl of the elty. Wo doa commission business exclusively If vou
wlshtotH'11, 1M your property with iw. Suburban tracts a uptKJial'ty

l'AV.N'KA 11 It I UG FORD.

STEAM

AT GKOKGK

THREE

(f

GENERAL

LAUNDRY

JIAVK YOU EVE K SEEN ANY OKtluo Shirts Collars and Cutis lautulrleilat tho
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY?

If uotmakeltapoliittoilow).
OFFICE: 200 COMMERCIAL CTHOUYK'rt 11ARHKK 8HOK

From Terminal or Ioleribr Points the

Northern Pad
1p

lie liiiiii'Otiii

Is the lino to tnkc

To all Points East and South.

ST, PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)

fvnnniwpd of dlnlnecnrs unsurpassed.

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!

tlckeis.and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

line connecting with nilA continuous
lines airoruing direct and uninterrupted

SeuUmnn sleeper reservations can bo se-

cured In advunce through nny agent of

"rhroifg'h tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can be

purchased n't uujr ticket ott.ee ol this com- -

piFull Information concerning rates, time
of tralnV.rmites and other details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
ln..An1 Pnsopnrrpr AcrCnt. XO.

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-

land, Oregon,
JACOB L. MITCHELL,

lxx-a- l Agent, dnlcm, Or.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

'AM

And Oregon
steamship line,

Development
mites shorter, 'JO houts

less time than by any otnei
class tlirougn passenger iinu ireigui. im
from l'oitland and all ioints in the 11

lamette vollev to and ftoui Sau hranckcu

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Sundays).
Leave Albany 1:00'":
Leave Corvallis 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqulna 6:30 1 il
Leave Ynqulnn ..- - -- b:45AM
Leave Corvallis 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany - 11:10 AM

O. & C. trnlns connect at Albany and
Corvallis.

Tho aboe trains connect at YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development Co's Lint
jfSteaMships between Yuquina nnd San
Francisco.

SAIM.N0 UATT.S.

STEAMERS. FKOM VAQUIN

Willamette Valler Monday Sept.
Willamette Volley Tuesday " 1

Willamette Valley, Wednesday " 2o

8TEAMEUS, TROM SAS FRANCISCO

Willamette Valley Wednesday, Sept. 4

Willamette Valley Friday " 13

Willamette Valley Satin day ' 21

Willamette Valley Sunday " '."J

This compinj reserves tlio light to
coange sailing dates without notice.

N. B. Passengers from Portlund and all
Willamette Valley points cau make close
rouneetlon Ailtli tiie trains of the
YAUUINA ROUTE at Albany jr Corvallis
and if destined to Snu hi tnclsui, should
arrange to arrive ut Yaquina the evening
befoie date of sailing.

1'asseugrr ami h i eight Kates Always the
Iiuest. For Intormntion apply to Messrs,
HULMAN Co., Freight und Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front st., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. HOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. U. Co..

Corvallis, Or
O II. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt;

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., SOI Montgomery Hi.;

San Francisco, Cnl
The Oregon Pacific steamboats on the

Wllluiiiettee river division will leave Port-
land, south-boun- Monday, Wednesday
and Friday atUa. in,

strilveut Corvallis Tucsdny, Thursday
and Saturday at 3:20 p. in.

Leave Corvallis, north-boun- Monday,
VVednc-da- and Frld.iv at 8 a. m.

Antveat Portland, Tuefcday, Thursday
nnd Saturday in 3:!0 p. in.

Ou Monday. Wednesday and Friday
both north i.nd south-boun- boats He overeight at Salem, leaving tbere at (i a. in.

C. O. HOGUE,
A. G. F, and P. Agent.

to California

VIA

Southorn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time betneru Salem ana Sin Frsnclseo.3
Tlilrtj-sl- Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXIMIESS TRAIN-R- UN DAIM
IICTWEKX IHjRTLAFU ASP H. F.

oum. rK7Zivr- -
:00 p. in.

11:41 p. m.
7:4 j a. in.

W u. m.
11:10 a. m
sio p. m.

Lv.
Uy,
M.

I.V.
Lv
Ar.

n II

VB3

&

4

l'orlland
Kalem

fan Fmn.
LOCAL I'ASSENOhU

m

C'fclT SUNDAY)

l'ortland
.Salem
Eugene

Ar.
Uv.
Lv.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

SM21oe?PreTtns8
rcKulnr

UU1" """'"'""totI'ortUnd.

Vcst Side DivisioiTBefween Portland

and Corvallis:

yii?iLcJ2j8USDAV),
rarhnil
Corvallis

ongou
Ihrouen tickeutoeostial4llfornia

JCH

10: a.m.
m.

:U)p. m.
THAIS IlAtl.v

Ar. 3M5 p. m.
I.v. 12.52 m.
Uv. D.00

?-- ,' le tram on th
j. streo

in. i.v. i.iy? P- - in. Ar. I.v'
i. in z:

p.

in Ins I
all

l' U
i

r

15

7:5.1 a.

(

I

u. m

.
I

i.

6:20 p. m.
1:.M p. in.

rtiu-m- una i.uwiiui

points Miuth and
KIRAIX-AhjUNn- AY

Through Tickets
To all poltu

q0UTH and EAST
-V-IA,.

CALIFORNIA.
Nilii, I. ',! r l0 ,U Company t aceut

' Mumwer.

rim immm
ALBEnr, Ant,

mKfE) mmnn

company's

tillroad

INhUUAIIPK
to in p a n y .
Hre aud

BaUm, Qrtgon

FOIt BAL

HALf A nearly new skin at a barIriOK nt 1'ostal Telgrnph otllco.
HALB-- A. good milk cow with"!IOltI calf, inquire nt Ea&t Polcni

meat market. 2.1-c- t

FOIl ltKNT.

Tort RENT A unoico iiirnisiied fmn
room near business center. Journal

RENT A ctcslrnblo business ofllcaJTlOIt best bloc.t In town, inqulrout this
ol'llco. tf

WANTED

inimuon ns cierK: can giveWANTEDreferences. CM. Buster, M
tourtceiith street. d fct

A man of good nndWANTED hnblls wnnts to correspond
with nlndy. Object, matrimony. Address
M.D. Nelson, Wulla Wnlln, Wnshlngton.

1'oslt Ion ns bookkeeper orWANTED Have had 12 yearn ex peri,
cuco keeping books, und In bnnk work.
Address ''Cnshler," Cnro Journal offlce.

Mn e and Female.WANTED.-Agen- ts,
City, Town and Village.

Outfit free. No Capital wtmteYcr required.
Stock, IMnn nud Terms tho llest. This lsa
splendid opportunity to make money.
Write nt ouco for Particulars.

1. Jr. KxJuui&n, oo vurruu oi.,rew iorK
'

FOIl 8ALK.

OH SALE ORTRADEfor city property
In Salem, fifty ncres or land suitable

lorgrupe culture, eight miles south of Sa-

lem. Also two hundred ncresestpench
"and for sale nine miles south of Salem,
dirt cheap. U. G. Olen, 818 Chomckcta
street, Salcinj

SOCIETY NOTICES.

PYTHIAS. Itcgulnr meetKNIGHTSOF night of each week nt
,:M p. m.

O'DONALD: C. C.
V. H. H. WATKRS. K. orR. and H.

LODGe'no. 18, I. O. O. F.f mecti0LIVE Fellows' HnlUipstAlrs. Cornet
Commercial and Ferry sfiects, every Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m.
.1. L. AiiTi'iiKi:ii, I. A. Manning,

Secretary. N. G.

GA. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -

of prcgon, meets every Monday
evening uttho hall over tho Oregon Land
company's olllce. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to nttend.

I). c.Siiekman, Post Commnder.
S. A. Handle, Adjuta it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KOBERT & JIcNALLY',
ivituiirxjsuH.

Plans ahd sneciflcations of all classes of
of buildings on short notice. Superin
tendence of work promptly looitea after.

2 6--

J. J. SHAW. J. T. GREGa.
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Salem, Oregon.

Office first door to tho left nt head of
stairs in the rear of Ladd & Rush's bank.

FORD, attorney nt law, Salem,allLMON Otllco In Patton'8
block.

JOHN A. CAU80N,

Counsellor nnd attorney at law.
Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada,

U9 State street, Salem, Oregon.
TjIIYHIUIAN. MlUj. XU,

i physician
and taken

und
rooms

M. K. MCCOY
surgeon, uas located
over Squlro Farrar's

grocery store, unronio aiseases a spec
ialty. Consultation free.

O. UUIITIS, M. D., SurgeonCUAULKS physician. Otllco
and rcsidnre, 155 Court street, In office ly

occupied Oy Dr. Hidden, Salem, Or.
Olllce hours 8 toUa. in. und from 2 to 3
and 7 to 8 p. in. Diseases of tho rectum and
chronic diseases a specialty. Fifteen years
experience. dw
"TTSiJuew li. dTven;

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

iSalem, Oregon.

Ofllce hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to
8 p. m. i

Olllce: Court street, next door east of Dr.
Rowland, RcsidCL.ce, 301 Chemeketa st.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE-- A specialty
larse experience

Mrs. C. C.Morgan, 290 Commercial street.

T 1'. WILLIAMS, STENOORAFHEU
It . and Typewi iter Copyist. Will make

reports of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and ncutty done. Ofllce
over A. T Ycaton's furniture store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

II )UhE .AND WU4N PAINTING, all
kinds of decorating; prepared to do

contracts. C. C. Morgan, 290 Commercial
street. UJJ-l-

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho part
heretofore existing between

11. A. Thomas and John M. Fuyn , has
been dissolved. Parties owing or having
bills against said Arm can settle with either
party John M. Paynb.

Professor Loisette's

M E M 0 R Y
Discovery and Training Method.
In spito of ndultenited imitations

which miss tho theory, and practi-
cal results of the original, In spito
of the grossest misrepresentations
by envious would-b- o competitors,
and hi spito of "base nttempts to
rob" him of tho fruit of his labors
(ull of which demonstrate the un-J- o.

bted superiority and popularity
of his teaehinir), Prof. Loisette's
Art of Never Forgetting Is recog-
nized to-da-y in both Hemispheres as
muking an Epoch in Memory Cul-
ture. His prospectus (sent post free)
gives opinions of people in all parts
of the globe who have actually
studied his System by correspon-
dence, showing that his System is
used only while being studied, not
afterwards, that any book can bo
learned in a single reading, mind-wanderi-

cured, etc. For pros-
pectus, terms and testimonials ad-
dress Prof. A. Lolsette. 37 Fifth
AveiMie, X. Y.

J. j. CULVER

County Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. H.IBYARS.

Civil Englneir

Byars, Culver 4 Walton

Surveyor! 4 Topographerj

Surveys, drafts, plata
maps and descriptions
of lunds, townlou, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sevters, alleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished at
reasonable nrices. Old

Usht Sou TxAMrr. corners and lines
u t ouu tablishiHl from original

Tti ". t. field notes.
Orniiej, iu. iiitches, roads, streets or sew-er- s,

with estimates t irnlsbeU on applica-
tion. Addreiw County Surveyor's olllce.
Selem. Oregon.

Call and Sea- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT IUH NEW QUARTERN IN THK
Insurance llulldlng, For. Ctra.

merclHl and Chemekete strtsfts 'p-l- tl


